Lake-Sumter State College  
President’s Cabinet Meeting  
President’s Office  
June 24, 2014

I. **Human Resources: EARS** –
Cabinet approved the following EARS:
1879 STEM Camp Instructor
1880 Learning Center Math Tutor
1882 Kid’s College
1886 BAS Org Mgmt-Course Development Capstone
1887 BAS Org Mgmt-Course Development-Org Development
1892 thru 1901 Upward Bound Instructors
1902 thru 1905 Adjuncts, STEM Camp Instructors
1906 Learning Center English Tutor
1909 NSF STEM LAB TECH
1913 Instructional Assistant Rise Summer Academy
1919 ME Peer Assistant
1914, 1917, 1912, 1918: Instructional Assistant Rise Summer Academy
1925, 1927: Stipend for additional workload to cover for Deb Hampton
1926 Upgrade position & refill vacancy

II. **Discussions:**
Nancy Muenzmay provided an update on BOC’s yearly accomplishments, which included building relationship with Lake Tech, particularly with manufacturing and relay tech

Cabinet reviewed the 2014-2015 Dual Enrollment Articulation Agreement overview of substantive changes for Lake and Sumter Counties, the Villages Early College, and the Home Education and Non-public schools.

Cabinet also reviewed the list of current recruitment searches and will follow up.

Cabinet reviewed demographic information regarding new hires.

Several discussion items are on hold: Auxiliary Recruitment Budget, 2014-2015 Committee Directory.

The Sumter Workforce Partnership – Transition meeting will take place in July.

While we’re moving forward with TAA, there is nothing new to report on FITW.

Barbara Howard, Ph.D.